
republicans is because yon hare not had Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's rills, for uo roedi-clu- e

ever coiitalneit so pent curative power In

u siuaU space. They we a whole medicine

fHE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE
'Republican," waa the reply very em-

phatically.
"Do you belong to any church?" said
I was standing leaned over a nice

board fence one beautiful day in the
spring of 'W talking to my estimable
neighbor Jones, when we noticed a nice
carriage coming up tho road toward us.
We looked quite expectantly at the rig
as tt came nearer us thinking that per-

haps it might be eome one of our ac-

quaintances. In a short time the rig
came up even with us and we perceived
at once that It contained a nicely dressed
gentleman about 40 years old. Jiebld
us a verv oloasinit "(rood morning genta"

la tttls dtpartmeat will publish omminlMtloM o! worthy

AvMtor, received from subscribers to thii paper. No ookmchioatkw mopl
tutfUM MOM nu 800 wosm. lianuaorip will not be returned.

memberships of various churches has
fallen off considerably because it seems
as though money was not to be bad to
further the gospel cause as In previous
times, aud the laboring class was too
poor to get clothes that they thought
would pass in church on Sundays.

Hairoads suffered to a certain extent
but not so much ns others, because they
got to carry tbe (arm product just tbe
same, ol course their local trafllo and
passenger Income was decreased. Hut
what was tho cause of all this?

Editor: "Friend Jones you know the
trouble began when Grover Cleveland
was president and he was a democrat
aud they wanted free trade. And now
sir you see tbe effects of democratic folly,
lioncs If free trade will kill why won't
McKlnloy tariff cure?"

Jones: "Now you are coming at U
just like republicans, that is booting the
tariff. You know that under ths second
Cleveland administration we had a high
tariff nearly as high as the former Mc-

Klnloy bill and In spite ol that tariff and
peace the government bad to issue a
whole lot of bonds. Now see hero my
dour sir you can neverstuff me with that
sort ol argument. You know tho panic
ol 'TA came ou when a good republican
was In office and a tariff law wus in ef-

fect, And as I suld before the panic ol
'03 cume on when we hud a good tariff
on our federal statutes, Never, no never
try to stuff a farmer with such political
bunco. I will admit tho Cleveland demo-
crats did the dirty work In '!') and they
had some republican help to, Now bo
honest, it wus financial legislation was
it not?"

I: "There the dinner bell is ringing
come now we will go to dinner." (walk
log Irotn the barn to the house,)

Editor: "Well yes, financial legisla-
tion bad a good deal to do with it,
Truly the financial agitation was the
cause of the extreme olosenoss of the
money market lust before the presiden-
tial election. We ns republicans admit
the financial question to be one of con-
siderable Importance, but as a speedy
and permanent cure for these bard times
recommend and demand tho protection
by tariff ol the American laborer and his

the whole truth explained to you in its
completeness. ( Vulls out bis watch.)

Bee it is now half past eleven and I am
three miles from borne, I must be going
or it will be after noon before I get
home."

I:-"- mind that Mr. Editor, we
will nave dinner nere at my liouse to-

day. Come, now put the team in the
barn and we will feed them a little coufl
deuce corn and tariff oats aud then we
will huve a little common stuffing (or
ourselves. Of course you city folks are
used to considerable flue eating but I II

ten you we can afford but little more
than what we raise bore on the farm.
Hut you are quite welcome indeed to par-
take ol what we have."

Jones: "Yes editor, if you will stay I
will stay tor dinner too, and we will ini-
tiate you into the farm menu for once
guess you can stand that much anyway
and then we -- III finish our little politi-
cal discussion. If I have the wool over
my eyes I want to know it. For If I
don't learn better pretty soon I will vote
lor llryun again iu 1000."

Editor: "Well gents I am very gratef-
ul (or your hearty Invitation and 1 can
do nothing better thun to most heartily
accept. (Drives up to the bum and we
all go to work to unhitch) Now may be
you farmers think we live fat In town,
but I'll tell you we have to do consider-
able stretching to muke both ends meet
sometimes. You farmers have a good
living here anyway,look at the chickens,
pigs, corn and wheat and so many good
eatables. Wouldn't we be flying in town
If wo wore In possession of such things.
You farmers can live bore whether we
fellows do or not, You are an indosm-di- mt

class whtii it comes to living. If
you really knew bow some olour mer-
chants huve been working in order to
keep above water und every branch ol
business has been hurt by these terrible
times which came upon us In 'lb'l und
seems to hang over us as a cloud of log
In foggy weather, lint things ure Im-

proving now since McKlnloy was elected,
i'hose democratic times cut on us all,
It see mod as though the farmers did not
buy much ol anything und consequently
the business men were short ol money
and did not advertise like they used to
do in 'DO und '01. Hotels complained ol
poor trade because tho traveling men
were less in number than before, There
was no use of traveling men because tho
merchants could not buy. Wholesale
houses seemed to be dormant on ac
count of poor trade; you know they de
pend upon our retail houses for their
trade, Manufacturers trot big piles of
all kinds of uoods tnado and could not
sell them because the wholesale men had
their rooms full and no trade to speak
of because the retail men were not buy-

ing much und could not collect in enough
money to pay for what they had bought.
It seems to bo that there was no money
in circulation like it used to be. Our
laborers around towu could not get
work enough to hardly make a scant
living. In fact the whole town and all
towns wore brought to u standstill us u
general rule. Hanks could not collect
money nor interest. Mortgage com-

panies were holding tho sack too. In
fuct you farmers were the best off of any
body. You had your living anyway.

Jones: You huve told us the history
of things pretty well. Hut look hero
what was therauso of all ol this You
forgot to toll how many farmers lost
their homes, I'll tell you Mr. Editor it
is pretty hard lor a fellow to buy a farm
for say f 2, 400 nnd pay down ull his
money, say f 1, 100 in good times, and
then have to let it go in these Infernal
times because ho could not pay or re-

borrow tho f 1,000 any longer. Much

has been the cuso time und time again.
No ouo cau realize what this really is
until they go through with It. Hut uny-wu- y

we have ull seen theso various acts
performed before our eyes on tho stugo
of hard times. You know that ull things
have a common cause and effect aud
thut sumo causes produces like effects.
It therefore behooves us to find the causo
us we ull well realize the effect, aud so
mold our (uturo actions us to stop any
morn hiicIi effects. For the sake of hu-

manity let us stop it. Why sir, even the

An Ancient Custom.

Fruni Kiiiiulilk'itn TruvnUr, Arkannn I'll' Kuii,

Pilgrimages to some shrine of Kt.

Vitus, to cure tho disease known as St.
Vitus' daneo ure no longer made. The
modem wuy of treating this atllictiou is
within the reach of every household ,as
is mIiowii by the experience, of Karl A.

Wugner, the eleveu-year-ol- d son of
(ieorgo Wagner, of 515 Dili street, Ar-

kansas City, Kan. Tho father tells the
story as follows:

"Over a year uko, he says, Karl wus
taken with St. Vitus duiioo and contin
ued to grow worse during five mouth he
was under a idiysiclau s cure. Ills tongue
liecume purulyiml und w could not un
derstand a word he said, lie became
wry thin, lost the use ol his right lw
aud seemed doomed to become tt hope-
less invalid. W e hud about given up
hoist when lr. Williams' 1'lnk I'llls lor
'aiu I'hoiiIh wers recommended to my

wife by a bulv whose dautthter had been
cured ol a similar altlirtion by the pills,

'I bought a box of tin in ut once aud
soon no-tire- d

a
cliitiitfu for
ths ltter
iii Karl's
ni itdilioii.
I was so
Wvll pleas-
ed that I

boughtmorn ol

It ili I llii'lil,
when

t lid
he

had tsksu fins btuns the di-- i dutap- -

arl.
" i'kiit was sit mouths ati and !)'

kit U an rvtura id tk d '. Tk
vurw tt iul aud wrniauwul, aud I

km sittwtM thai fco ethr Hi.lS
suuM hats r oduift-- o inrt4ou a re-ul- l,

Ns Ki roHiH i'r Iks rwiora
turn ot uur uu, as I suuuoi kelp bat
Iks! lf. Vttilis.w' I'luk I'lh lor 'W
tVupk) at the wwt rvuiatlahl Htsdl
ro o Ik twaikft."

.Sti d ,.. m d mode tin. has
lro"l tt k a bk-ii- ; to ataskisd a
If, Mill!' hk I'uubur I'at IWpk
ttli dirwtlv a Ik bWl aud t ,

lattgoratiurf bly, rmulalistt tk
btat lMa. tky rtot tk tlrs.ta a4
kHlt ta Ik Mkaustvd palMial k

vt flott id Ik .k)Ha prvvsa
avauisg

lksMpilU aMsobl iaVow at 50
mate a bo U bua lot f 4 !m, aad

Ktaf I ka I o( alt Jruatftste, dim! by
aiail l'f. MUliaut' M4h tw

Uatady, N. I.

chest, always ready, ul- - ijb. I I
ways efficient, always sat- - lJ I I I C
lsfuctry ; prevent a eold ?
or fever, cure ull liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, eto. 2M.

The only PUU U take with Hood'f Sarsaparllla.

Dr. Ketchum.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Catarrh, x z x

Spectacles Carefully Fitted.
All Fees Reasonable

226 South 11th

MrciieSeaf Home

Bend $1 to C. K. Klttingcr, Ipawieh, S,

Dak, for 10 rennet with printed Instruc-

tions for making cheese at home without
buying costly apparatus. Anyone can

dolt
Your money refunded if yon fall.

Full Cream Cheese

the Kind Made

Wyatt-Bulla- rd Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHOLESALE AND BETA II

Office 20th and hard BU. Phone 478
Writ for Trioei.

OMAHA, tits NEB,

1898 BICYCLE $3.00
Vim. l&.IJU UIlM our sunrnqtwd I)ItoU OS

Ml grmat soiwrialr oMor, V do llttlo work la
rour i.Hra tlm. Writ vm. OOOK (IYOI.K
UNlvs, 14lh Atn.i Vuulurt.U UrmukUa Ht.,Ulilwa.

tKJUCKI HATES

To the Orand Knesinpuiaut Mining Dis

trict, Wyoming,
The Union Pacific will sell tickets at

one fare for the round trip, plus f 5, from
all points in Kansas, Nebraska, Colora-
do and Utah to ItHwlins, Wyo. Dates
on which tickets will be sold are 1st and
fid Tuesday In May, June, July, August,
Kent.. Oct.. and Nov, Htaire line daily
except Kunday each way between Raw
lins and Urund 1'iUcatnpment.

For full information call on or address
E. II, Hlosson, Geu'l Ant., Lincoln, Neb.

6fi LINCOLN'S BEST

TRAIN!
Is the Burlluirton's Vestibuled Flyer

BIG,
BRIGHT,

HANDSOME,
COMFORTABLE

Leaven Lincoln 10:25 p. m.
Arrives Chicago 2:15 p. in.
Arrives New York 0!45 p. m.
Arrives lioston 0 . m.

Tickets and information at IS. A: M.

depot or city ticket ofllce coruer 10th
and O sts., 1incoln, Neb.

U. W. HoNNKt.L,
C. 1'. & T. A.

Tk Klghl Root U Klalk.
Wbether yoa select tb all-wat- route

by way ol St. Michaels, or tb overland
root via Dyea, Bkogway, Cooper river,
Tua or Btlklne, you must first reach a
PaoifM port al embarkation.
Ta Rio Oramdi Western Railway.

la coaaectlon with the D. IR. 0., or
Uolorado Midland nr., is tb short. o
reol aad popular rout to Kaa Franoisoo,
rortlaaa, i aeooia or ratti. Tnroug--a

leaplac ebars aad free reollnlaa chair
can iron Dnvr to Haa Franoisoo aad
Denver to Portland. Caolo ol threa
roataa thro' tb Rockies and to most
magalOnt soenery in ths world. Writ
4 w A WimiMi fi V 4 U.U T . L.
Uty far copy ol Kloadtk toldsr.

Tho Now,
Union .

ELEVATED
IS SOW til'ES,

It runs on Van Buren St., Pirectl;
in front of the

Chicago,
Rock Island

and Pacific
STATION.

I'wMvtitfvr armiM in f ttaU fM k,lb aa I aloa Kiud Uh rMatait tllhiij,tr, kt fiattal taraa N taka iuuiivii..y t mtJ (llarn slur U lo t,liw,Ail H.l-- t Tram .u ,ltip M u
attsai, Um luiita t s!Ut

II la aUI ., y iuSJ'X
fuaaUi.a.l ,e, alna.ajHd ttow u lbsgi, jM ,1iMaolor, aKklisba yv last abaltaaattiaa ata n.itM4
Ibia asaatva Wd lav, ak.ts, v

t-- K e s.U.r aaa hM ta u?a 2

the different products, too, which control
.1.,.., .Umiu In ..........elKint. (urilllTM und inuim- -
lilJOJ minww vw -

focturors out of the fruits of t heir bard I

labor, so tbat, for Instance, a ivenner or
Armour with the aid of our Agriculture
Bureau are able to rob our farmers in

ths short time of a few months of many
millions of dollars.

JSut If I bad not seen and read this
circular several years ago I would be-

lieve that it was Issued only a few weeks

ago, as the same swindle Is again enacted
because our bankers need more bonds as
a banking basis for controlling the
money, therefore they are so anxious to
see that a great debt is mude out of the
war which must be used as a weans to
control the volume of money, and

through this make the people again
tributary to the money bogs, Kvery-thl- ng

proceeds now like a charm ac-

cording to the program; the Hocretury
of the Treasury has already mode the
recommendations to congress which has
sanctioned the measure, and H the senate
agrees to it, then McKlnloy will only be
too glad to say amen by signing the act
and you can be sure that the supreme
court will declare It constitutional.

iVhut- - will Mia imntile do? Will this
people be wise enough to repudiate such

bonds, as More are plenty oi causes o uu
no? Fieiin Kciiwbi.eh,

Woow.awn, May 21, IHW.

T1IH AUVANCJi l'AV (JHAII.

The lcgiHlativc iiivcstlgiitliig com.

nilUi'c cull ut lent ion to one oufruge
by I'cjMililirlin OMI ('III Im ill llic Mine
bouse, which, although It Is not news,
seems stinnge Unit the tiixpaycrs of
the slete ulluweil It. Ut go on us It did.
We refer to pitying salaries In advance.
H wus the iiniverHiil ciiMtom of repub-lieii- u

xlnle iiinlitors to (I ni w wniTunts
for nil siiliirles tliree months in

'J'luit n, on .Inniiiiry 1st, nil
ofllciiils anil others, received their
stiiti1 wiirnmts for Jmiuiiiy, I'Vliriniry
mill Mn rcli. Ami so nil through Hit!

yeni win-runt- s were drawn iimi begun
ilriiwing Inleresf. three moiitbs Iwforc
they should. The interest the. state
iimi to iny wrongfully by this pro-ceili-

niiioiiiiteil to nisHit 7,1)00 per
year or h.ooo during a four year term
of it republican auditor. The law

foi'liiule this, but a statute
was never allowed to stand In the way
or our republican brethren, ilesliles
the great loss In Interest, on these war-

rants, tiie state also Iimi much nci'-vic-

Many who had their pay in ml-v- ii

nee cured little nlsjut the work they
ivinlcrcil Hie slate, while some

left the state Iioiihc. ami did no
work at all for the pay they received
in iiilvnnce. When the populist en-

tered the Mute house, Auditor Cornell
had no trouble to make his people
earn their salaries before they drew
them, ImiI republicans throughout the
slate, who were used to the old unlaw,
fill plan, imidi! a Iwdd' attempt U have
the new auditor do as bis predecessor
had done, The republican judges from
the KUjiiciiie court down, besieged the
auditor's olllce vigorously, ami de-

manded their pay the old wuy, In ad-

vance. Auditor Cornell declared to all
that, lie would obey only the law, and
eteu in the absence of such a law, ho
would require on general principle,
all people 1o perform I he services be-

fore they got their pay. A time went,
ou the ell'ort to break kown Auditor
Cornell' ruling became desperate.
A caxc hum trumped up ami broils-lit- ,

into court, ami tlioe liirh in author
ity thrciilf iicil to M-- t axldc thi:; Halu-tor- v

law and compel ilie auditor 1o

(hhiic warrant in advance. Mr. Cor-

nell went before the Hiipreme coin I

with couu.sel ami defended I lie la w.
Whether cheerfully or unwillingly,
Ihe leoiiblleiin liuliie flnallv eniiclilil- -

ed lii'Ht to iiplmlil the law anil let, the
auditor hiiM' In way. I lie people or
Ihe Hlatc are to le cong rat uliiled dii
the ri'Niili. It wiih hard enough to
have TrciiHiirci' liar I Icy nIciiI all Hie
money ent him from niuty eoiinlie
to pay thcMf warrant, let- ulone

them three month Un-

lawful time ami the inter.
ex charge aniiiNl I lie ntalc it
wit ri.'ht.

Anotliei' matter on which the lejfii-lati- e

eonimitlce ieHirted nm the un-

lawful eH'mliture of Mtatc money for
biintiuu and deeoritliuiiH at the eapi-to- l

ilurmn political ciiiiimiI(,mi. Win'-r- a

ut a l.irjrc n Jl.'iii.iiii were fre- -

iliuwn bv repiililicitii otliclal
to pay for ileeoral inn 'he enpitul fi

a Hiiiulc irimliliciin rall. Nometluie
iii-h lliiiien were ch.oeed ak'alnt the

fund, oiiiet imeit attallixl other
fund".

Willi the 1 form p.ui.v in power no
aiu li kliiiN aie Nmilile Nunc will
be nth uipled. I'..ulil enleied Hie
l,tle hmi-- e not to keep up the iwitr.t-).-,n- u

eiuiililel of the I I'pul'lu nil but
to i h.iiijj-- e the imiiIiiii- - I'litin ly met
liny ale iltiintr ipute wi ll In the work
ioil,'tii'd I In in.

The Farmers
and the Editor.

tditor,

rs 'ti4ik'ahr Hvulrwl os. all antijwutsurtiih U alltMbl itmr am
t'lttou win to U Ut eri-- i a lo

br Iks aiMmi and s- - la bb!
ol asr isrtHuUr i !.. What U tks
Hilits td )our p !'' '

Give the Children a Drink
tailed ttfaUi 4V ill a 4iieU.as. arr- -

Uttaa. aHaat a4 tlnal ta 4 at
laa 4aM vt , M4 by ail ramn
AMikfcalWtaU aka aata tJ ta a
assa, W Mttly amp It WuWf
,aatalaAMaMbat w t?e trsa aa

lt lauiWM propstiMa, tiraia u aM
ifaiMl aaj waf IUm ! r tea, ll
aat a iUlaaV (at biU batbW,

aai taa Jtaa. aa aait aa aJulta. aaa drtai
II wtl mat fcaaslt VwH M

Imm Tss ftaoelpt.
Cowmw, Neb., May 10, 1898,

Editor Independent!
In the testimony of Secretary Gage be.

lore the finance committee of the senate

.lur mnvm "I think it I a
logitlmatoeration to borrow In an v

way you can make It acoeptab le to both
parties to the contract." I think this

i,.- - i i.. i. lint it, mnitiiH more. It
mean that tbe agreement of two parties
should not De tu ouruen oi u
party. Tb Issuance of legal tender In

not acceptable to all parties concerned.

It le not my purpose to dwell upon
tbe moral or the legal aspect of the eass

but upon the policy of tbe procedure. To

attain the right we should move by the
route that offers the leant possible
amount of resistance. What we want Is

no bonde and more money.
At long ae the court render Judg-

ment In "legal tender," I euppoee i t is

nocessary to have eome legal tender, but
bare we not already enough7 Does not
thle legal tender ae a chip on our boul-

der bring ue more opposition thun It
doe rea" benefit? Jlauk notee are not
legal tender, still they pone equally ae

well. Now to the point-w- hy would it
not do Just ae woll to issue government
tax receipt drawing no Interest and not
legal ten. dor but acceptable for all gov-
ernment dues, placing them with all

postmasters with Instructions to sell at
par for legal tender? 1 know they could
Le eold here and that populist, demo-

crat aud republicans would buy them
and couHider it an honor.

lJuwarde would not buy them. None

but traitors would object to those buy-

ing who wished to do so.as nobody would
be Implicated but the parties to the con-

tract, the government and those who

wore willing to accept them.
Yours truly,

W. J. TUKNICIl.

Wfast Shall Ws lo With Hi l'ltlllpln
iKluudxT

An old proverb says wo should not
04,11 the bear's sklu before wo have

caught the beur, but as our mouy
changers are so anxious to know, and
therefore ask, what Mi: Km Icy will do

lth the Pbllllpliie Island so that they
can right now make their speculations
and figure out how much profit they
can make by this job, we can just us
well toll them right now that not M-o-

Kluley, out WO people oi uiese mates,
have to decide this question, and that
this ieoplo will do what is right and
prevent all plundering of this poor poo-pi- e

which for so long a time has suffered
under the most tyranlcal and barbaric
rule of Hpuiu. The principles which must
guide our people in its acts against all
the peoples of tho world were formulated
by tho founders of this republic in the
declaration of independence, which snys
that all men are creuted oual and that
they are eudowned with the inalienable
rights for life, liberty, and pursuit of

happiness, and that government are
instituted to secure theso rights, and
that whenevor any government becomes
destructive to this end then tho people
have a right und it is their duty to alter
or abolish such government and to in-

stitute a new one.
These strict, noble principles are bind-

ing for the nation, and it is the greutest
honor for our eople that they never
Commenced a war without being urged
to it to defend these noble principles of

humanity.
This war against Hiuiin was com-

menced from tho most humane motive,
from sympathy for tho poor people of
Cuba which for centurion have been op-

pressed and tortured iu the most relltied,
cruel and barbaric manner by the Span-
iards, nnd therefore it is our duty to
make all of these jieoplij free. Wo liiive
no right ut all to sell or to deod over
theso islands, neither to Wall Htreet nor
to Lombard street. That would bo just
as cruel and barbaric us to put them
ftguin under Spanish rule. To the honor
of the magnanimous people of these
United States tt must let suid that there
is not a single Individual among the
common people who ever thought of
anything elss than to muke these ieople
free, but we have to coulees to our
shame that we have a small but most
powerful minority of toplo who try to
extort a profit out ol ever) thing, and
who would sell their own children if

thereby they could realize a large prollt,
These profit grabbers are now scheming
how to extort the largest prollt out of
the Philippine Island. Just like vultures
and hyeuas these money rhaugers follow
all armies at a safe distance to prey ou
the victims of the battle.

It was these vultures who, when the
Constitution was Mug drawn up, o

IhmkhI the emancipation of ths iit'ttro,
injustice this country had to

sufVrso much iitiwry, nnd it wns tint
vulture of whom Lincoln u m alritel
that he said b learrd more fur the
liberty ol this rviulilto from tim tUu
trout th slaveholders, sud ttwttathew
vultures whu rurlated aud saddled tho
ptmplewith hii uiiiHHtmtary d.' bt which
was homed by Liiitliutt momy nhart
ana m w in titi.rnitu iitnkr is
1 Mi J Is a iHiundeutlnl rtrvutar, the so-tal- l!

Itsiiwid rirt uUr, whkh mid
"Our plna is for tttpiUl to control

labor by controlling .. i bis
t d by rout Ml i eg ths mount, lbs
grvattb'bt thai ft4ul will to it i

made out of this wur, iiiu.t u.m
ths Hwei'S la control th tolum of
IMOS'T. To sivfiupltaa tb tlm dbt
ItlUHt t tU t, I tb i'OW.U tuut t

tu as in i.HMt'Utf iitiu,
"Wssrs siw itin to t t thsrW

tvtar? l lb i r'n-ir- y to u rv
HtUMadtttMi ta sourMM, It wwul l sut

do la alo lb grwl4 k to t t(vulto im

iuosy ! ast U tiMim, lor

lbs toU as4 tsrusti tbwst ths tak
(sa.M

tin e,awjttsi id tkm ttrvaUr, as
admlltwttr was Its attt, m tnat ssvsrsi
kdr4 hhIIios dollars tt sos lslriIns4 gtsk twrw4 an asd
rplst by isifvt twartnf Umi.U,

ak r m4 as a Wim basis M
toatrvlltfttf te eirvUtua l wmi ,

tkat kmruslavM r rvplafwd by
aiui sate ta bv We isurs

lHiorstt ftmdtikMM ta ara
iM b, Isat our ssuy tajs

kr Mtrtdii Us VolaoHi tt iaoar
aHHiit a absalale Whlrvt vf aJi

to which we both responded at once a
be stopped his team by the side ol us.

lie introduced himself as Mr.
editor of-- - (Jarette-Journa- l, We
eucb introduced ourselves aud at once
entered into a somewhat interesting
conversation with our new acquaintance.

"Ia you men take my paper?" asked
the editor.

"No I don't" said I. "Neither do I."
said Jones.

The editor reached in bis pocket and
pulled out a roll of papers und gave
ouch one of us u sample copy for our In-

spection and at the sumo time stated
that be would be glad to have us sub-
scribe for his paper.

"Well, now, Mr. Editor," said Jones,
"Let mo see what Is la it."

"What religious principles do you ad-

vocate?" sulu I.
"None in particular, only good moral

principles but unswered
the editor.

"I suppose you advocate home patron-
izing principles etc,," said Jones,

"Yes, I ulwuys lookout for the Inter-
ests of our own people first and they
patronize me quite liberally with sub-

scriptions and advertising. I do not
eulogize any one Iu particular only do
them all my best service," said the
I. "yes" my wife and I are members of
the church was the reply.

"Now Mr, Kdltor" said I, "Will
you explain why your paper Is entirely
neutrul upon church matters and It is
not neutrul on political Hues, when us
you say you belong to a certain church
and a certain party. It surely can't be
that you think more of your purty than
you do your church."

Ed I tor:--- " Woll 1 can't tell exactly why,
I love my church a good deal but you
know many people have peculiar notions
about church creeds ho that 1 do not
wish to hurt their fueling. Hut with
politics there are but two real party
questions; that is the money question
und the tariff und the argument Is so
heavy upon the affirmative side that wo

ure right: no question about It."
Jones; "Now look hero Mr. Editor

oil are a pretty good neutral fellow; I

fust want to ask you a few questions
ulong the political lines of your paper,
it may bo 1 urn wrong, but I voted for
William Jennings llryun and Kreo Kilver
in 'IMS and 1 intend to do so in 1 WOO if

there is nothing to stop mo."
"Yes. said I, "1 done the very self-sam- e

tiling. 1 am a democrat and neigh-
bor Jones is a pop, but our cause is the
same,"

Editor: "Well it seems as though I

had come In contact with a dmno-po- p

pair, but that is all right. You ure at
perfect liberty to ask me all tho ques-
tions you want to. and you are free to
have your own opinions. This is it free

country, everybody Is his own lord.
This country has been under republican
government a good share of tho time."

I: "Hoe here now Mr. Editor. I have u
flock of hogs out there and the buyer
tells mo just how much ho will give mo
for them. The same way with grain,
hay etc. In fact w hatever I have to sell
Is marketed by a market made In cities,
Then I go to town to buy groceries, dry
goods, clothing, Implement und lumber
und the other fellow always fixes tho
prices. When I tuke u ride on the curs
or ship u cur load of stock over tho rail-

road tho company always fixes the
charges and 1 have to pay it. When 1

work all summer to ruiso that car loud
of hogs or grain I cannot say how much
1 want for it.

When i go to borrow money for a
short time or ou my farm the loaner al-

ways fixes the rate. When I go to pay
my taxes the amount is always footed
up for me. When 1 go to subscribe for
your paper you tlx the price no matter
whether corn is worth 10 cents or 110

cents u ImimIicI, 1 Htiould like to know
whero the freedom aud personal lord-

ship comes in."
Editor: "Oli, that is not in question,

the boards of trade fix markets.
l:"Ycs, but it seems (tinny how these

markets ure all one sided, und how that
graud old purty which was iu power so
long, stood outside the gate of the
tluaiiciul cemetery uud gazed upon ths
boards of trade, corporations and trusts
lig the llnaucial graves for the agricul
tural and comuiou laborers of this free
laud. What were they doing all this
time?"

Editor: "Congress was not supposed
to regulate such business transaction.
It took t are ut the tariff matters in ordei
to protect our honnt manufacturers."

Jone : " i es that Is all riiiht us fur its
It go, but that sort ol a conuiv Mill

consume all Its time iu pasuig tariff
laws ia order to U'lietlt n tew tliouitnl
iiiitnutiicturvrs nml let a few million
termer go unprotected. The site ol it
I iul this, tin" n j.ublu an congress aud
other officer ar bought or hired to do
rertalu work aud they do It iu Jut thut
way. Ami Iheae rompatiiss aud sub
Witll stricter iiiiik suough out ol u

poor i'ui to afford to iwrsuade you
ltd other local editors to rry aloud lor

th a. o. p."
labior "V do not get o much ns

you Until lor, it may be that oiueut
rn iHtittirMMiiinu r handled bv moitvy

a little, hut that la I lb priunpli of
tits party.

I I da t car what your pnuvlpu--a

sr, tt Is set oss tkat fount,"
Joa "Nor I wttur, iriaciplss, ll

gtHitl. kn good and pi'illy o il ths
Mttlon iHMseldtt wilk Kh priUdpUs,
Hut litlM um wr ) our pr taeipls or as
on slw Utcipk it tks actions ars a

i t lk ot'i'tiaitw. t urtkvr than tkis
trtii4 rd.lnr, ths rpublnaa priasipW
ars aot la bsriuosf aiia ths d"ir ami
hhmmIm ot tb Uiuhm and gvnwral
labor', VUsj a. o . sluiuii sixmkers
s4 tk aw, tt k Utl tHra.
Iks rvpublsaa t'fM adtiMMttvs Iks tarift
and 4wmI uUrl pripW as twist
Iks rkl Mr tratf4 I bU ka
tf low ani wlat pal a4a aJvi
aia u a d'trta tttarit 4um Ike

rtkt tki, baya tkiak io ar.
hn I dua t, as4 t taa sasiiy Ml oa

M tt ta tlwsir it.
Mitof ' au biw tnar'

leg la tanatMa a a kit aits vasa
tlwa a I tad tkstls, batM llht roa ars awa ut good, aoat ld
atsat aad Ike vail tsso a ar a

employer. Or In other words the Idea of
free silver Is all wrong and the Idea of
tariff Is ull right."

I: "Come in at the door the bouse
gents and make yourselves acquainted
with my wife und bo at home I Intro
duction to the lady and then they are
seated around the table "Here Mr.
J'.ditor help yourself to tho bread, meat
and everything you can and you the
sumo neighbor Jon is Help yourselves,"

"Editor: "Thank you J will, most
assuredly."

".lone: Thaks 1 will! I will-- Hut Mr.
Editor what 1 wus going to say 1 un
derstand what your party believes
about the two questions, but let us hear
un explanation of how the Imigley bill Is
going to make things any better than
tho tariff which was In effect under the
Cleveland M administration. You
know tho manufacturers were running
ull right when the hard times came ou
und continued to run us long as they
could sell goods, and they were not
bothered with foreign competition much
either, They just simply could not
find any market for all tin Ir goods und
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